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Pam Camren, one of our area presenters, gave her first quilt to her son, James, at a re-
cent group Quilt of Valor Presentation.  (See next page.)

Mary Ann Dentino, above left, center, and Darlene
Seufer, right, also made first quilts from a free pat-
tern on the Quilts of Valor website, Striped and Span-
gled, by Hunter Design Studio.  Erica helps our  “In
The Bend QoV” group work on our quilts.  The one on
the left is one of our group quilts.  We’d love to have
you join us!

See sewing dates on the next page.

continued..   

Honor a Vet!
Do you have a family mem-

ber in the service now or previ-
ously?  
The mission of the Quilts of

Valor Foundation is to cover
service members and veterans
touched by war with comforting
and healing Quilts of Valor. 

Over 160,000 quilts have
been presented!
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You can honor your special vet or one of our other wonderful vets anywhere in this way.
Improve your quilting, or learn to quilt at once-a-month meetings at Erica's, while support-

ing this worthy cause.  As fund-raising grows with our group, fabric costs can be reim-
bursed. 
Several first quilts like these have been made from our Thursday meetings. 

First
Quilts!



Help Honor a Veteran!
Bring your sewing machine and your project,start one here, or

work on squares we have cut and ready to sew.  We’ll also have
some patterns available that make your quilt the
right size.  Get more details at www.qovf.org
and in our Sewing Department.  
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10:00am ~ 2:00pm
Thursday, July 13th
Saturday, July 29th

Thursday, August 10th

Here are Quilt of Valor
recipients at a presenta-
tion in June.  There were
16 vets from the Viet
Nam war, and one from
Dessert Storm.  It was
wonderful to be able to
honor them and see
them all receive their
own quilts.

Earn Rewards Dollars with
regularly priced items
purchased in our store

or online.
We appreciate your
shopping with us!

https://www.ericas.com/rewardsprogram.htm



